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ETHNOBOTANY OF THE HILL TWBES OF UTTARKASHI-11. WILD EDIBLES 

Departrtzent of rot at^, Unigersify of Garhwal, Sri~agar-2&17+, Pauri, Uttar Pradrsh 

A B S T R A C T  

'lie floristic studies of the Uttarkashi Distcict carlied out durin the year 1983-1986, 
reveal that the Jaada and the Khas are the my,r tribes of dirtrict ~ t t a r f ~ s h i ,  w i h ch still use 
plants extensively as edibles and for the preparation of beverages. This prrpm de3&bn 
the traditional culture of these tribes and their w e  of wild edibles.124 different plant species 
and their edible uses are appended in a list. 

Plants have played a vital role in human 
civilization since times immemorial by pro- 
viding the most essential requirements of the 
human beings for their sustenance and well 
being since the prehistoric days. This rela- 
tionship has become more and more close 
with the advancement of civilization. The 
Indian sub-continent represents one of the 
most important region all the world over 
from economic and ethnobotanical point of 
view (Jain, 1981). 

Ethnobotany, the term coined by Harsh- 
burger (1.896), a branch of Botany which is 
applied in context with economic aspects of 
plant species by ahoriginal or the primitive 
society. Schultes ( I  960, I 962) has expressed 
the importance of ethnobotany in finding out 
several new aspects of plant utilization. 
Ethnobotany is penetrating into several 
domains of natural sciences such as Archaeo- 
logy, History, Anthropology and Pharmaco- 
logy. 

Throughout the world, enormous studies 
have been carried out on various aspects of 
ethnohotany hy several workers such as 
Harshburger ( I  896), Woodward (1 956). Wren 
(1956), Schultes (1956), Vidal (1960, 1961)~ 
Mangelesdorf (1961), Martin (197 1). Wildon 
--- 
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& Mariah (1979), Zotla (1980), Morgon 
(1981), Anderson (1986) and others. 

Nestling in the foot hills of the Himalayas 
is the fabled Garhwal, a land of rishies, 
sages and ashrams, which is also the travel- 
ler's delight and a naturalist's paradise. 
Although there are some floristic reports 
from the Garhwal Himalayas (Gupta, 1956 ; 
Ghildyal, I 957 ; Rau, 1963 ; 1964 ; Naithani, 
1967 ; Dey et al. 1968 ; Som Deva 1g78a. 
1978h, 1980 ; Semwal & Gaur, 1g8r ; 
Bhattacharyya & Malhotra, 1982 ; Hajra & 
Jain, 1983 ; Negi et al. 1985) but studies on 
ethnobotanical aspects are still scarce. 

As regards the present work, during the 
years 1983-1986, the floristic studies have 
been carried out in the Uttarkashi District. 
Uttarkashi one of the five districts of Garb- 
wal Himalayas, is situated in 30" to 32' 
North latitude and 78" to 7g"ast longitude, 
having an area of 8,016 sq. km (26.6% of the 
Chrhwal Himalayas). It is one of the most 
backward regions of all the hilly districts of 
U.P. This is obviously due to the control 
of native rulers for nearly 1300 years, merely 
as a privilege of the racial inheritance which 
continued till 1949, when the latter was 
merged is the Union of India and continued 
to he SO till 1960. Again on February 24, 
1960 it was further separated fromi Tehri and 
carved out as an independent district with 
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Uttarkashi as its headquarters. The district 
comprises four tehsils viz. Bhatwari, Dunda, 
Barkot and Purola. The lururiant Bhagi- 
rathi, Yamuna and Har-kidun valleys as well 
as the entire route from Gangotri to Vashu- 
kital and from Barnali to Chiangsheel of this 
district have a backdrop of snow mountains/ 
peaks and forests of Abks  pindrow, A .  
spectabilis, Aesculas indica, Betula alnoides, 
B.  utilis, Cedrus deodara, Cupressus torulosa, 
Morus serrata, Pinus excelsa, P. roxburghii, 
Qzsercus leucotricophora, Q. himalayense, Q. 
semicarpifolia, Rhododendron arboreurn, R.  
campanulaturn etc., besides the alpine vegeta- 
tion. The forests are also rich in wild life 
which is evident from the fact that the 
Govind Pashu Vihar, a natural sanctuary in 
the Garhwal Himalayas, has been founded 
here. The present studies have revealed that 
the district is rich in folklore vis-a-vis the 
plant wealth. Much less is known about 
plants in folk-life from this region and when- 
ever such information is available, concerted 
efforts are called for to verify the claims. 
Furthermore, although this hilly district has 

several road links, there are some isolated 
patches in the interior valleys which can not 
be approached easily except by trekking and 
the aboriginals are largely dependent on 
natural wild resources of the forests around 
them for their day-to-day requirements. The 
use of plants is mostly popular in the areas 
of Jaad and Khos tribes, where the develop- 
mental activities are isolated from so-caIled 
advanced societies and lead a hard but con- 
tented life. The present paper on the wild 
edibles and plants used in the preparation of 
beverages by these tribes, forms our second 
communication in the series ; the first one 
on medicinal plants has already appeared 
elsewhere. 

THE USE OF WILD EDIBLE PLANTS BY THE 
TRIBES 

Most of the materials being used as food 
by the tribal people of this district originate 
from plants. Some tubers and rhizomes are 
either eaten raw or roasted and cooled after 
a thorough wash to get rid of the bitterness 
and pungency. In some instances, these 
may even be powdered to make flour 

Location of Uttarkashi in India and Uttar Pradesh. The stippled areas in the outline of the 
Uttarkashi district sliow the regions covered in the present study. 
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for preparation of various types of puddings. 
Furthermore, the leaves and shoots of the 
certain wild plant species comprising herbs, 
shrubs and trees are gathered and eaten 
either raw or cooked as vegetables. Apart 
from their use as vegetables, the tender 
leaves being acidic, are employed as sauce as 
well as to flavour the dishes. The flowers of 
certain wild plant species are either eaten 
raw or cooked as vegetable and pickled or 
in the preparation of cool-drinks. The un- 
ripe or semiripe fruits of some plant species 
are taken raw, used as vegetable or in some 
cases made into pickles. The ripe fruits of 
certain wild species are gathered and eaten 
as raw or cooked, widely because of their 
sweet pulp and/or their succulent aril. Even 
insipid acidic fruits are eaten. These are 
also used as seasoning materials or to pre- 
pare sweet drinks. The seeds of some wild 
plant species are made into coarse flour 
(sattu), substitutes of coffee or tea or cooked 
as pulse and mainly eaten during the time of 
scarcity of staple diet. In addition to the 
common cultivated species like AUium ce*, 
A. satbum, Brassica juncea, Capsicum 
frutescens, Coriandrum sativum, Curcurna 
longs, Zingibu oficinalis, the tribals add 
paste of some wild plant species in their food 
to improve flavour and piguency- Various 
roots, leaves, flowers and fruits, which serve 
as good stimulant and laxative, are made 
into non-alcoholic drinks either by mixing 
with water, milk, as such or even soaking the 
plant part over-night in the water to use as a 
substitute for tea: 

Crude alcoholic beverage, locally known . - as - 

Chhang in Jaad tribes, is prepared from 
grain of Eleusine coracana (Mandwa), U 

Hordeurn vulgurp (Jau) etc. The prepara- 

tion of alcoholic beverages is a long process 
and consists of several steps viz. preparation 
of Bolma, pepra t ion  of laan and extraction 
of Agyar. In the preparation of Balms- 
grain of barley and phaphar are put into 
process and are covered with the kaves of 

Cannabis sat& and Cupressus torulosa for 
6-9 days. Jaan, a crude solution, used for 
the extraction of Agyar is made either from 
rice or from millets. For the extraction of 
Agyar from Balma and Jaan, a number of 
plants are added to the entire system such as 
Berberis asiaticu and Rubus niveus. The 
process of fermentation leaves behind sorne 
unpleasant smell in the liquid. As such the 
tribal use some plants for good aroma and 
coloration. The species for adding the 
flavour are : Cupressus torulosa, Mlcromeria 
bi)¶ora, Valeriana hardwickii, Viola bqora 
and Taxus buccafa. The plants added to 
impart the colour are Berberis asiatica, 
Bergenia cilia ta and Myrica esculento. 

The 'Sur' or country wine is a very impor- 
tant drink in day-to-day life of the Khos. It 
is served as drinks to the guest and relatives 
during kingship calls, fairs, festivals and 
other special occasions. There are primarily 
two kinds of 'Sur' prevalent here, viz. 
ghengti and pokoi. Ghengti is the distilled 
sur and prepared throughout the year. It is 
specially effective against tiredness and is 
generally consumed in little quantity and 
before meal as a rule. Ghengti could be 
made from sugars, honey, Mandwa (Eku- 
sina corucuna). On the other hand, pakoi is 
a red coloured fermented liquior, especially 
prepared for the winter days. Although it 
is regarded as having cooling effect but used 
in winter to remove the heat of meat from 
the body, as meat is regularly consumed 
during Magh (January-February) months. 
Pakoi is taken after meal and has somnific 
effects. The main catalyst of sur is made up 
of nearly forty different plant species (given 
in Appendix). These species are collected 
in the monsoon months, when they are found 
in plenty. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study involved extensive lite- 
rature search, examination of the herbarium 
material at  the Forest Research Institute, 
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Dehradun. Herbarium (DD) ; The National A- ~mcheyi Baker (Alliaceae) Jade. AKB 
btariical Research Institute, Lucknow 190. GUH. 
(NBG); Botanical Survey of India, Northern The dried powder of the herb id used as 
Clircle, Dehradun (BSD) and the ~ a r h w a l  spices and condiment. It is also sold. by the 
University Herbarium Srinagar (GUH), and Jaads in the markets. 
interviews through interpreters wi'th local A. wallichii Kunth (Alliaceae) GoblrikW AKB 
tribals during field studies. In factc'this form- 270. GUH. 
ed a part of the wider floristic~studies that The young leaves are used as vegetable 
have been carried out during tl-ie year 1983- and the dried leaves are used as spices. 
1986 in the several localities of district Uttar- Al~inia (L.) Sw. (Zingiberaceae) 
kashi. For this purpose, collections inade of Greater Ga!angal ; Kalijau. AKB 224. 
the various plant species were identified at GUH. 
DD,BSD and GUH, and are being deposited Inflorescence and rhizomes are cooked as 
at CAL (Central National Herbarium, vegetable. Rhizomes are dried to be used as 
Calcutta), BSD (Botanical Survey of India, spices. 
Northern Circle, Dehradun), and GUH Ahmmthera ~@~~.ilis (L.) DC, (Amarantha- 
(Garhwal University Herbarium, $inagar). ceae) Goll~@rn AKB 430. GUH. 

APPENDIX The young shoots and fleshy leaves are 

The folIowing are amongst the most corn- used as a vegetable. 
mon wild edible plants of Jaad Bhotiya and Andrachne cordifoli (Decne) Muell. (Euphor- 

khos. The information for each species biaceae) Bhoth, AKB 374. GUH. 

deals with the botanical name and family, Powder of the dried leaves and stem iS 

its common English name (if any), the used as catalyst in preparation of sur. 
vernacular name (in bold face), initials of the A ~ l i c a  glauca Edgew. (Apiaceae) (%ma. 
collectors (AKB), the collection number, the M-33 343. GUH. 
herbarium where it is deposited and the use The dried leaves and stems are sold in the 
o? the species by the tribals. market by Jaad as spice. 

Adhatoda zey ldca  Medic. (Acanthaceae) ~ n f l u 3  Buch.-Ham. (Asparagaceae) 
Malabarnut; Barba. AKB 146. GUH. Musli ; JhirrPi. AKB 268. GUH. 
Tender leaves and flowers are boiled for Young fleshy shoots are roasted and used 

more than one and half an hour. The as vegetable. This preparation is supposed 
boil'=d leaves are kept under running water to be highly potent. The tubers are also 
for over night to remove the bitterness and used as vegetable. 
then used as vegetable. The necter of the A- fli&,urn Buch.-Ham. (A~para~aceae) 
flowers is also sucked by the children. Musli ; Kaunia. AKB 400. GUH. 
A d w  indica Colebr. (Hippocastanaceae) Fasciculated roots are pickled and the 

.Indian horse chest nut. Panpr. AKB 1021. shoots arc used as vegetable. 
GUH. haernia JliPta (Haw.) Sternb. (Saxifragaceae) 
The seeds are roasted and powdered intq m u l u t a ,  Patharcbatta AKB 348. 

course flour which is used during the time GUH. 
of scarcity of staple diet. The young shoots are eaten as green 
AUUU~' bundle Kunth (Al1iaceae)Laada. AKB vegetable. 

2 I .  GUH. B. strscheyi (Hook. f .  & Thorns.) Engl. 
~ h i ~ a s t e  or the dried powdered of the (Saxifragaceae) SUlfiodi. AKB 103 GUH. 

herb is:added to foods for improving flavour The dried leaves are used as substitute of 
and pi@ency. the tea. 



B~sea amherdim (Mog3 Hook. f (Amar- C@~dia vesrtiir Hook. f. (Ehretiaceae) Bahla. 
antliaceae) Bha-i AKB 521. GUH. AKB 143. GUH. 
The young shoots are cooked as vegetable- The fruits are edible. 

Bup~ewllm falaturn L. var. madnata (Wall. C o ~ l u s  columa I,. (Corylaceae) ~ u r k i s h  
ex DC.) Clarke. (Apiaceae) Tindri. AKB Hazelnut ; Sharon, Bbotiabadani. AKB 
245. GUH. 810. GUH. 
The tubers are used as a vegetable and the Nuts (seeds) are edible and the seed oil is 

stem and leaves are used in the preparation used for cooking. 
of sur. Cot@measter microphylla Wall. ex Lindl. 
Buxup walIichiw Baill. (Buxaceae) Box (Rosaceae) Ruiee& ; C ~ ~ ~ ~ U I I S *  AKB 

tree. Papri. AKB 250. GUH. 69. GUH. 
The leaves are made int0 non-alcoholic The fruits' are frequently eaten sincc thc,y 

drinks to be used as a substitute for tea. are astringent. 
Camnabis sativa L. (cannabinaceae) Bhang. Crataew oxyca~tbs L. (Rosaceae) ~ ~ ~ l i ~ h  

Bbnglu. AKB 75. GUH. Hawthorn; Chbgam. AKB 228. GUH. 
The roasted seeds are eaten and the seed The fruits are edible. 

oil is edible. C~mbopogon martbii (Roxb .) Wats. (Poaceae) 
Capek bursa-Pa~to* Medik. (Brassicaceae) gosha grass ; -so. AKB zq8, 

Bdlya. AKR 240. GUH. The leaves and roots are used in the pre- 
The leaves are used as a green paration of alcoholic beverages. (Sur). 

frequently. Datum stramodum L. (Solanaceae) Dit'uta ; 
Caliprs o p c a  Stapf (Apocynaceae) Natal ~ a u r u .  AKB 372. GUH. 

plum ; Karaunda AKB 7 0 9  GUH- The dried leaves and flowering tops are 
The sour fruits are eaten raw Or pickled. used as catalyst in the preparation of Sur. 

Cassia abtdfolia L. (Caesalpiniaceae) Dioscora belophylla (Prain) Voigt. ex Haines 
Chslruadru. AKB 528. GUH. (Dioscoreaceae) Turur. AKB 323. GUH. 
The leaves are edible as vegetable. The tubers, lie 3-6 feet deep in soil, are 

C. o&jelrta&j L. (~aesal~iniaceae) Cbakunda. frequently and used p substilute for 
AKB 410. GUH. potatoes. 
The powder of the roasted seeds is used' ih D- bulbifa'i'i L. (Dioscoreaceae) Potato yam ; 

the preparation of the non-alcoholic beve- Garjira Genthi. A U  440 GUH. 
rages. The warted bulbils and brown tubers are 

Celtis auswis L. (Ulmaceae) K h d k *  AKB edible after boiling. 
720. GUH. mef@m~hym Prain & Burkill (Dioscorea- 
Tlie ripe fruits are eaten. ceae) hfagiya. AKB 406. CUH. 

Cewtium domentom ~ h u i l i .  (Caryophylla- The tubers are used as substitute for 

ewe) ChsadaL AKB 532 GUH. potato after boiling. 

The leaves and stem are cooked as vege- D* pentaphylla L. (Dioscoreaceae) -bid 
table. AKB 650. GUH. 
cOmlltelina hopbnlensis L, (commelinaceae) The tubers are edible. 

Chlrs. AKB 243. GUH. Mplsaum polypodles Blume (Athpriaceae) 
The tender shoots are edible as vegetable, Liw18,  AKB 680. GUH. 

leaves are made into ddicate preparations A common fern, the young shooti'of which 

when fried in oil. are edible as vegetable. 
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The fruits are edible. The ripe or green The fruits are edible and oil obtained from 
fruits are used in the preparation of refresh- the seeds is used for cooking and burning as 
ing drinks. well as for applying on the scalp. 
Ok. Wall. ex G .  Don (Oleaceae) ceradder D. Don (Rosaceae) Wild. 

Gair. AKB 503. GUH. Himalayan Cherry ; Phaza. AKB 30. GUH. 
The fruits yield an oil which is chiefly used The fr;its are edible. 

as the salad oil. hmus  cormfa Steud. (Rosaceae) Himalayan 
O ~ F U ~  L. (hmiaceae) PotmarjO- bird cherry ; k-i. AKB 390. GUH. 

ram ; muld. AKB 543. GUH. The fruits are edible and also used for 
The tender shoots are edible. brewing the liquors. The oil from the ker- 

O X Y ~ B  digm (L.) (Pol~gonaceae) nels is used as an 
Kai lmWlt~~u .  AKB 580. GUH. 
The leaves of this alpine herb are used in 

Puersria tuberosa (Roxb. ex Willd.) DC. 

the preparation of sauce or mixed with the (Fabaceae) Saral. AKB 418. GUH. 
The tubers and leaves are edible. 

other vegetables. 
Paeonia e d  Wall. ex Royle (Paeoniaceae) 

P Y ~ S  Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don (Rosa- 
ceae) Mohal. AKB 697. GUH. Himalayan Peony ; T a m y a k  AKB 752. 
The over-ripe fruits are edible. GUH. 

The tender leaves are boiled and thorough- Quercu (Fagaceae) Morn* AKB 
ly washed to make vegetables. The leaves @9. GUH- 
are stored for off season use after wiling and The insect galls produced on the leaves 

washing. The pepra t ion  is supposed to be are eaten. 

useful after delivery. R-tia i d u  Dumorr. (Linaceae) Yel- 
Pbytdaw ldk* (Mag.) Walter (Phytolac- low Flax ; Pe@* AKB 201. GUH. 

caceae) 3- AKB 490. GUH- The young leaves are used as vegetable. 
The fleshy leave are cooked and used as Rk- pdapomlca Parker. (Rhamnaceae) 

green vegetable. China* AKB 897. GUH. 
Wea snlp(a (Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don) Wedd- The fruits are edible. 

(Urticaceae) Cb.uIu. AKB 385 GUH- Rheum emodi Wall. ex Meissn. (Polygona- 
This aquatic herb is very much preferred ceae) Himalayan Rhubarb ; ~~~b AKB 

as a green vegetable. 555. GUH. 
P o l ~ m m  @ydacb- ex Meissn' The j7OUng lt!a~a are used as vegetable 

(Polygonaceae) KbelJ'a AKB So  and the flower peduncles are also used in 
GUH. the preparation of the sauce. 
The young shoots are used as a salad and 

green vegetable. R h d M r w  uborrurn Smith (Ericaceae) 

Pdy-m yerticjJIaium (L.) All. (Liliaceae) Rose tree ; BUWW AKB 824. GUH. 

Soloman's Seal ; K f d W d *  AKB 463- The flowers are used in the preparation of 

GUH. 
sauce and cool drinks. 

The green foliage of the young plant are Rm Bntbm D, Don (Ericaceae) Bhotb 
used as a nutritive vegetable. chai, Kodya. AKB 236. GUH. 
-, Roule. (Rosaceae) Bheduli. A subsritute of tea is prepared from its 

AKB 55. GUH. leaves. 

An edible oil is obtained from the seeds. R h  ~~u&?oI '~Rox~ .  (Anacardiaceae) 'lMhg&. 
hu a ~ m d r p  L. (Rosaceae) Apricot. AKB 846. GUH. 
Chullu. AKB 172. GUH. The fruits are edible. 



RlW p a q f a b d J .  L. Stew. ex Brand. (Anacar- 
diaceae) Almora, Thai. AKB 672. GUH. 
The fruits are edible and are used in the 

preparation of cool drinks. 
Ribs  rnbrum L. (Saxifragaceae) The Red 

Currant ; Kimlcdia. AKB 797. GUH. 
The ripe fruits are used in the preparation 

of refreshing drinks. 
Rhynchosia minima (L.) DC. (Fabaceae) 

'Bhmtbaal. AKB 662. GUH. 
The roots are used as a catalyst in the 

preparation of sur. 
Rabw lveus I'hunb. (Rosaceae) Ivfysore Rasp- 

berry ; Katrana. AKB 83. GUH. 
The fruits are edible. The root extract is 

used in the preparation of alcoholic beverage 
(sur). 
Rozripa nasturtium-aquaticum (L.) Hayek . 

(Brassicaceae) Ghaderi, Kotul. AKB I 3. 
: GuH.~ 

The leaves are made into delicious vege- 
table. 
Rosa tmc~opbylla Lindl. (Rosaceae) w, 

Kaj& AKB 376, GUH. 
The  fruits are edible and rich in vitamin 

r, 
L a .  

RomMa d a t a  (Edgew.) H. Obha. (Cras- 
sulaceae) Sndu. AKB 401. GUH. 
The stem and leaves are cooked as vege- 

table. 
Rumex hastatus D. Don (Polygonaceae) 

Kilmonr. AKB 125. GUH. 
The leaves are sour in taste. These are 

eaten raw as Chadni or mixed with the other 
vegetables. 
& mpde&is, Spreng., (Polygonaceae) Khuu. 

A ~ B  133. GUH. 
The leaves are frequently used as vege- 

tables. ,:. a 

The leaves are fed to the cattle and the 
fruits are edible. 
Selenium wallichianum (DC.) Raizada & 

Saxena (Apiaceae) B'erbstu. AKB 473. 
GUH. 
The seeds are prized for condiments and 

are frequently used with vegetables, curries, 
and pickles. 
Smilax glaucophylla Klotzsch. (Smilaceae) 

The tender leaves and shoots are made 
into vegetables. 
Solannm violaceurn Ortega, (Solanaceae) 

Indian nightshade ; Upcheura. AKB 109. 

GUH. 
The stem, leaves and roots are used in the 

preparation of sur. 
Steliarfa media (L.) Vill. (Caryophyllaceae) 

B&d% AKB 301. GUH. 
The entire plant is used as a green vege- 

table. It constitutes a famine diet. 
T m a c u m  officinab Weber ex Wiggers 

(Asteraceae) Copmon Dandelion ; Dadheli 
K ~ h a t a  AKB 40. GUH. 
The leaves and flowers are used in the pre- 

paration of the vegetable and alcoholic 
drinks. 
Taxus bacwttt L. (Taxaceae) Common Yew ; 

Thuner. AKB 640. GUH. 
The decoction of the bark is added with 

the sur for providing flavour to it. 
Talipa stellata Hook. (Liliaceae) G h p y a z  

AKB 363. GUH. 
The bulbs are edible. 

Typbonlum diverstDoliam Schott . ex Lindl. 
(Araceae) Nakdooa AKB 483. GUH. 
The tuberous roots are edible at the time 

of famine, small quantity (3 ,grns) .of roit 
powder, mixed with honey avoids the hunger 
for two days. The ripe berries are edible. 

S.IPh lamata ~ & b .  (Larniaceae) Gun& AKB U a i . a  idea (Roxb.) Kunth (Liliaceae) 
438. GUH. White squill ; Banpiaz. AKB 426, GUH. 
The inflorescense are cooked into vege- The bulbs are used as vegetable whereas 

tables. the leaves make a good spice. 
Sa.md. nepaulemis DC. (Saurauiacrae) UrHn dioica L. (Urticaceae) Stinging nettle ; 

Reteadi. AKB 452. GUH. K d ,  Kondali.AKB 344. ~ GUH. 
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Thoroughly washed, roased and boiled 
tender shoots and leaves are prepared into 
vegetable. When mixed , ,wit$, Kulath 
(Horsegram, Dolichas uhiflorus Lam.), it 
gives a delicious taste. The prepilration * A  is 
highly nutritious and is supposed to regulate 
the inenstruation cycle. 
V i b u r ~  cotinifolium D. Don (Caprifoliaceae) 

B b t d .  AKB 461. GUH. 
The ripe fruits are eaten and the seed oil 

is edible. 
Viola caneocens Wall, ex Roxb. (Violaceae) 

Sweet Violet ; Bafsa, Dudee Barali. AKB 
26. GUH. 
A' substitute of tea is prepared by at first 

boiling the leaves for an hour and then dry- 
ing them. k r  three days. 
WoodfordiP ftnticar~ (L.) Kurz (Lythraceae) 

The flowers are used in the preparation of 
cool drinks. 
Xasun drUmrium L. (Asteraceae) 'Cockle- 

bur ; Dhedevriya. AKB 561. GUH. 
The roots are used in the preparation of 

alcoholic beverages such as sur. 
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